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ABSTRACT

Peripheral blood leukopenia and the s, ,,stration of large numbers of

pclymorphonuclear leukocytes in pulmonary capillaries have been observed in

experimental shock. It has been suggested that release of leukocytic lysosnal

enzymes contributes to systemic hypotension and pulmonary capillary damage.

This study was undertaken to evaluate the role of leukocytes in endotoxin shock.

Six rhesus monkeys rendered leukcopenlc by total body irradiation (mean

white blood cells, 358/cu mi) were -4npared with six normal monkeys (mean

white blood cells, 10,550/cu m)for 2 hours after injection)f E. celi endo-

toxin. The effects of irradiation were evaluated in 3 aditional animals Which~

did not receive endotoxin.

Following the injection of endotoxin, the mean cardiac output and systewlc

pressure decreased more than~ 5fj% in both the loukopenic and noraal groups.

Metabolic acidosis developed in both groups. The mean arterial p02 was

unchanged, however, the alveolar-arterfal 02 gradfents increased. Diffeyrences

between the 4roups were not significant in these parameters.

Light and electron micrascapy d~nstrated sequestered polyorphonuclear

leukocytes and platelets in pulmonary capillories in the- non-radiated group,

but leukocytes were virtually atsent in sections from lungs of thp leukolnenic

aoinials. in snite of this differenco, significant endothelial swlling and

perivaicular adenw were deonstrable in both groups. No significant histologic

abnormali!ties wot tioted in the three radlatel leukopenic conttol aniWmaIs WhO

dica not receive enclotoxin.
Leukopenia proyided no protection rm h hodnamicefcso

histoloqikal damge in puhanary capillaries observed after administration of



INTRODUCTION

Previous reports have documented the alterations in pulmonary physiology

that occur with endotoxic shock. The development of pulmonary hypertension,

increased ventilation, altered blood gas exchange, decreased lung compliance,

increased airways resistance and increased surface tension of lung extracts

*. are well documented in several species (10,12,14,24). Very little is known

about the pathogenesis of these physiologic derangements. This paper explores

one possible pathogenetic mechanism.

Endotoxin shock is characterized by an early fall in peripheral blood

leukocyte count and sequestration of large numbers of polymorphonuclear leuko-

cytes in the pulmonary cpillaries (6,15). Ultrastructurally, these leukocytes

are seen degranulated and fragmented with r !ase of their lysosomal granules

into the pulmonary capillaries (6). This phenomenon of pulmonary sequestration

of leukocytes in response to certain stimuli was probably first described in

K 1894 (5,8); however, recently there has been renewed interest in the possible

f adverse effects of leukocytes in endotoxic shock (18). Furthermore, Wilso,,

Ratliff, Mikat, Hackel, Young and Graham (28) have speculated that white blood

2 cells (WBC), sequestered in the pulmonary circulation, might be in some fashion

related to the physiologic and morpliologic abnorliit zies seen in other hypo-

perfusion states (including hemorrhagic shock and following cardiopulmonary

bypass for surgery). Such interest and speculation sew warranted since

granulocytes are known to contain proteolytic enzywes (7,25) as well as

i °
*. activators of the kinins (9,17).

This study evaluates t" role of sequestered leukocytes in the patho-

genesis of the hemodynamic and pulmonary changes in endotoxic shock. Rhesus

monkeys with normal WC counts were studied 4efore and after injection with

endotoxin and compared to animals rendered leukopenic by total body irradiation.



i.!i
METHODS

The 14 adult rhesus monkeys used in this study weighed from 4 to 9 kg.

-hey were captured from the wild, inspect J for transmissible disease and

observed for a period in captivity prior to study. The study groups are

summarized below:

1, Leukopenic Endotoxin Group -- This group of 6 animals was subjected

to endotoxic shock after being rendered leukopenic by total body irradiation.

They received 1100 to 1300 Roentgens from a Van de Graaff 2 MEV X-ray generator

tt 61.73 R/min, and a distance of 117 to 142 cm. Field size varied from 25 x

33 cm to a maximum of 30.5 x 41.5 cm. The first 3 animals received their

irradiation in split doses 4 days apart to establish the dose range required

to produce the desired leukopenia. The subse-quent 3 animals in this group

received 1200 R total dose by. single treatment. Hematocrit and WBC counts were

performed prior to irradiation, and at frequent intervals following treatment.

The shock study wtts perfori.ed 5 days after the 'last dose of radiation. Mean

WBC count/cu mm prior to radiation was 7,116 as compared to a mean count of

358/c itw just prior to the start of the 2-hour shock period.

11. Endotoxin ControlGro -- The 5 non-leukopenic animals in this

group received the same dose of endotoxi-n and were monitored ini tue same fashion

as Group I. Their mean W0C court prior to endotoxin injection was l O,550/cu m.

Ill. Lekopenic Control. Group -- This group of 3 monkeys received their

1200 Roentgen total body irradiation by single treatmnt dose. Field size,
Jistance cuwj rate were the same a. in Group i. They wore studied (by the s&,.

parameters as Groups I and II) for 2 hours under anesthesia. They received no

erdotoxin, Their mean WSC count at the onset of the 2-1Our study was I /cu Wa.

After the animzals had received 15 to 30 mg/kg of pentobarbital intravenously

(.v.), a cuffed endotracheal tube was placed in the upper trachea and connected

-- ... Y



to a water-sealed spirometer for collection of expired gases. Cutdown was

performed upon the femoral vessels and the femoral artery was cannulated with

a Teflon catheter. A soft polyethylene catheter was introduced into the femoral

vein and advanced into the right ventricle (or pulmonary artery when possible).

Position of the catheter was confirmed by pulse contour. Parameters monitored

during the study period included indicator-dilution cardiac outputs (CO),

systemic arterial pressure (SAP). minute ventilation (YE), arterial blood gases,

oxygen consumption 0V02), alveolo-arterial (A-a) oxygen gradients, and peripheral

leuko._yte counts. The hemodynamic and ventilatory determinations were performed

as previously described (10). Peripheral leuk~ocyte counts were performed in aI heiocytometer upon specimens obtained from the fewmral artery. After hseline

measurements. the animals were given 6 mg/kg of El. coli endotoxin (Difco) i.v.

.1 over a 13minute period. Repeat collections and measurements were made at
*0-mnt inevas til the time of sacrifice. Anijmals were -arfcdat

120 minutes by injections of massive doses of pentobarbital. Thoraeotomy was

L ~~ performed immeiately af'ter -sacrifice and-witiple samples feow both lungs were

obtained for hi. oloqic examination. Statistical analysis was performied using

the "t"~ test for unpaired variates with comparison of leukopenic endotoxiti

*an imal s to non-leuko -nic endotoxic controls.

* For l-ight microscopic studies, Carnoy's and ftuin's fixatives were utilized,

j The specimen~s were embedded in paraplast, and the sections were stained by h=m-

'A toxyiin and eosin, periodic-acid Schiff with diastase control, Van Gieson

~ elastica and stains for fibrin including phosphotunqftic acid hematoxylin,

* Weiert's iematoxylin and Carstairs techniques. Speci ns obtained for ultra-

structural study %ere fixed in Zetv~rqvist's fixative, dehydrated in ascending

grades of ethanol ane embodded in Epon 312 and Araldite. Thin sections were



stained with Reynold's lead citrate and 'uranyl acetate and examnined with an

RCA-EMU-3F electron microscope.

RESULTS

The leukopenic endotoxic animals had a Co of 167 mi/ruin/kg prior to the

administration of endotoxin and a value of 60 nl/min/kg 120 minutes af'ter endo-

toxin injection, at the time of sacrifice (Figure 1); although measuremen~ts were

&~ ' made at 30 minute intervals throughout the study, only the baseline and 120 oin

data are reported since the 2-hour values are representative of the findings

obtained at 30, 60, and 90 minutes. The endotoxin control (non-loukopenic)

an~imals had a fall in CO from a baseline of 174 mi/ruin/kg t~o a value of 67 ml/

ruin/kg at 2 hours (Figure 1). There was no significant difference in the

changes in CO of the leukopenic and non-leukopenic, groups. The CO was essen-

tially unchanged throughout the study in the leukopenic control animals 'Fig. 1)..

The observed changes in SAP are illustrated in Figure 2. Again, comparable

degrees of hypotension~ developed in leukopenic and non-leukopenic animals. after

* endotoxin with no significant change in. the-irradiated leukopeni-c controls.

Metabolic acidosis was characteristic of all the inimals subjected to shock.

The degree Of 4LidOSi as manifested by fall in pH and 14C03 is actually slightly

greater in the leukopenic than inv the no-leukopenic wonLeys duriog the shock

Lpriod (Table fl. This-reflects, less repiratory compensation by th.e letjkopenic

*group. .. reas minute ventilation (VO increased from 210 mi/win/kg to 290 mui

ruin/kg and pCO fe1 from 4~ 0 n Hg to 30 mw Hg in the nen-leukopenic eadotox ie

kM I Ut. Iiv' Ult orC11 VF OTmm~ ,a s unchanged at z~ h4'ars and the

pCG2 fell only from SS an Ng to 35 mu Hg in the leukopenic shock animals.

Arterial p(2 .4as well M-aintainej1 throughout t he 6tv z 11 3 groups of

anim6il (Tdble W~hwever, the alveolo-arterial (.A-a) oxygen qradients increased

significanitly froro control values in both )a~pei and non-leukopenic animals



stained with Reynold's lead citrate and uranyl acetate and examined with an

7 "RCA-EMU-3F electron microscope.

RESULTS

The leukopenic endotoxic animals had a CO of 167 ml/min/kg prior to the

administration of endotoxin and d value of 60 ml/min/kg 120 minutes after endo-

toxin injection, at the time of sacrifice (Fig. e 1); although measurements were

made at 30 minute intervals throughout the study, only the baseline and 120 min

k data are reported since the 2-ncur values are representative of the findings

Iobtained at 30, 60, and 90 minutes. The endotoxin control (non-leukopenic)
animals had a fall in CO from a baseline of 174 ml/min/kg to a vle of 67 ml/

min/kg at 2 hours (Figure 1). There was no significant difference in the

changes in CO of tne leukopenic and non-leukepenic groups. The CO was essen-

tially unchanged throughout the study in the leukoienic control animals (Fig. 1).

The observed changes in SAP are illustrated iA Fijyire 2. Again, comwparable

degrees of hypotension developed in leukaperdic and no,-leukopenlc animals after

endotoxin with no significant change in the irradiated leukopenic controls.

Metabolic acidosis was characteristic of all the anuial subjecttd to soack.

The degree of acidosis as manifested by fall in pH and HCO 3 is actually slightly

greater in the leukoponic than in the non-leukopenic onkeys during the shock

prod (Toole . This reflects less repiratory co-oensation by the leukopenic

group. Whereas minute ventilation (V,) increased from 210 ml/min/kg to 290 I/

minikg and pCO 2 feil fr m 40 w, Hg to 30 *m Hg in the non-leukoponic endotoxic

controls, the baseline V of 170 m1/min/kg was unchanged at 2 hours and the

"CO2 fell only f'rom 38 m Hg to 35 rn Hg in the leukopenic shock anim is.

Arterial -V, was well waintained throuqhout the study in all 3 qroups of

aniraals (Tabie 8; however, the alveolo-arterial (A-a) oxygen gradients increased

significantly from control values in both leukopenic and non-leukopenic animals



given endotoxin (Table I). Again, there was no significant difference in the

degree of chdnge in the 2 groups. The A-a gradient actually decreased slightly

in the leukopenic controls.

Changes in mean peripheral leukocyte count are also surnarized in Table 1.

The characteristic fall in leukocyte count was demonstrated in the endotoxic

control animals. The WBC coujnt was low and remained low throughout the study

period in both irradiated groups. At no time during the study did the WBC

count rise above baseline levels in the radiated aniiuals. Two of the leukopernc

monkeys underwent bilateral iliac crest bone marrow aspirations which confirmed

the sparsity of available W8C reserves. Only rare granulocytic precursors were

observed. jn stained marro'w smears.

The light microscopirc findings in the Group I leukopenic endoto-xin-treated

animals inc-luded dilated venules and arterioles devoid of leukocytes, focal to

diffuse pulmonary edw with rounding of alveolar spaces and thickening of the

alveolar O~ils (Figure 3). In I of the 6 animis, a pulwnary ebulus was

presenlt in a ?=scular pultonary artery. Ultrastrurturally, only Vfl r leukocytes

and platelets were niote-d. iOwever, freq~ent sites of Perivascular saee

wet -present. Endatelial Cytoplasmilc mebrane disruption was noted (Figure 4),

D7ilated vessels with abumant liijkcytes, foci of pulwnary edmm and ozny

{iiet'koc'ytes in the aivo'ar capfllaries coprised ttho light microscapic finvdlngs

in the 4'froup .endotox n Lontrol WAnims (Figure 6). Uitrastriicturally, endo-

toxin ::ontro! aniai s shkwad abundant pol yr-'hontuclear lerukocytes and Pla~telets

in the puI.anary capiliaries. Leukocytic-eedothelial membrane sticking. endo-

t he' ial cytopiasmic zucmbrane disruption, leukocytlc degrasnulatian and disruptiom.

T.i a P: frequent site of periva5,cular space edema were significant ulrastv.tur-pl

in the Group III irradiated control animals, light microscopic firdins

were m~inal. Re\,- blood cell congestion of the alveolar capillaries and infre-



q,.tait sites of pulmonary edema were the only consistent changes (Figure 7).

One of the 3 animals had an embolus in a large muscular artery. Ultrastructural

findings included infrequent sites of perivascular space edema, occasional

Type I epitheliel edemla and scarce leukocytes and platelets (Figure 8).

DISCUSSION

The phenomenon of puil'-,nry leukocyte sequestration was first demonstrated

over 75 years ago in the studies of Goldscheider and Jacob on anaphylactic

leukopenia (8). Several subsequent investigators have observed this cixious

occurrence in response to certain stimuli (5,20,21,26). Previous pape-s from

this laboratory (6,15) demonstrated that leukocytes becomue trapped in the lunqs

following endotoyin in.~ection, and numerous other papers (12,13,16,22,-%) have

stressed the prominence of granulocytes in pulmonary capillaries in eniotoxi..

a and hemorrI~agic shock. Recently, there has been speculation that thest

sequeste~red W8C's niigiit be etiologically related to the altered pui~rm rs,,-

ogj in mnorpholoqo seen in various Iypopterfusion states (28),, inchlcdinq4 endotoxIC

and hervrrhagic shock as well as following card iopul mona ry bypass for ,urqery.

-'o ajptitogene-tic hypiatheses which itncriminaitt the sequestered leukocytes

ar~th~e ~sustered qixamhlcytes nuy directly damage pirwnary vasckilt.re

and alveoll by r~eAM proteolytic enzyzes duigtheir entrappment ill tne

~~~ a uor ryci-lun 2 the 'Ieukocytes. my be relatod to ,'e he m--ytamc changes

know thAvc q ractes t,-tga~utscntai tlyienyw walithin ohr cytoplaunai-

Y's orz u u )irivsiaio 6 a e-osrtdt~ h



In this study, we have evaluated the role of granulocytes in the shock

lung syndrome by developing a leukopenic primate model. In a pilot study, we

attempted to produce leukopenia in 4 monkeys by the administration of intra-

venous nitrogen mustard. Doses of 1 to 10 mg/kg were given by single injection,

however, no predictable relationship between dose and level of leukopenia was

found. All of the animals ultimately died and none was ever sufficiently leuko-

penic for study purposes. We subsequently resorted to total body irradiation

for the production of leukopenia. The irradiated leukopenic animals utilized

in this study are considered to be an acceptable experimental model since the

puimonary abnormalities due to radiation per se can be distinguished from those

that occur in endotoxic shock. The most striking pulmonary lesicns following

irradiation are observed several weeks following treatment (2), but ultrastruc-

turacly capillary endothelial changes have been reported fro as early as 24 hoors

to 2-5 days after radiation (1,19). The endothelial changes oescribed v-:vre focal

but widespread. Howe'ier. the endothelial blebs and disruption, reortid by

Phillips '1N) and tl-t• endoth-elj intrceluiar vacuolization descrioed by

Adamson, go wo tkr, rd , (ya 1 ) are easily differentiated from tUw endotoxic

effects ti .wt. ., r~bed (&). Ti, pulmnary funit-Onai derangements

rev'-ot-zeG aihi" r, veic,' after ultonary radiation are mirnma 3 . and

fafy.1-, r xr;up i rra-,a otud ieuaoperic controls was functio.nalil/ and misi. -

toolcally (excet fC, tie absence of vC's) no different ta a prior group of

iorna; contrc.* 'rndn -

:t , eer. at'rac'27 to " eCat that pulary capil ' ary Plugqnq by

, w ;. ; .. ~ tt. ..r6. 'stic eariy develop-ment ot puiOnary hyper-

tens, n In. ,.. .C . '-,,.ever, t Ao o! the leuiopenic animals rad continuous

-.. rt";',, foliow N n) nj>-.tion of en:otoxin and both d'.nstrjted the

. ar ct,,-' st o, ,-= , ri pulmonary artery pre.sure. Thts fitding is in



support of our previous observatior in the isolated perfused lobe of lung (15)

* which demonstrated increased pulmonary vascular resistance after endotoxin,

ever, when the lung was perfused with blood from which the ieukocytes had been

removed by filters. We, therefore, conclude that granulocytes are not directly

responsible for the pulmonary hypertension by causing mechanical occlusion.

Tn terms of ventilatory parameters, th-o leukopenic and r,,a-leukopenic

* monkeys response- to endotoxin were similar except for the unexplained failure

of the leukopenic animls to hyperventilate in response to the metabolic acidosi-z

during shock. The observed increase in A-a gradients seen in both groups during

the shock period are very difficult to interpr~t. Such a change might be expected

to occur coincident to the fail in cardiac output, if perfusion to well-ventilated

areas is proportion~.tely more decreased than the perfusion to poorly ventliacted

areas. In addition, the fall in mixed venous P02 (and thus the low P02 Of the

blood involved in physiological shunts) might be sufficient to account fur the

increased gradient. Hemodynamically, the ch~n~qes in cardiac output and systemic

bl~ood pressure were comparable in leukopenic and ri.-,-1tukopenic- -animals given

endotox in.

Histologicail ,, leukocytes are sparse on sections of pulmonary parenchyma

from trie leuKoPelniC shock group in contrast to the endotoxin control animals.

However, in spite of the small number of granulocytes seen in pulmonary capil-

laries, definite nmorphological abnormalities are present as evidenced by the

endothe'ial membrane damage and perivascular space edema seen on multiple

sections from the ir'adiated shock animals.

These findings are consistent with our previous observation that removal

of leukocytes from the circulation by filtration (15) hAS little effect on the

pulmonary hcnlodyndnimic A morphologic response to endotoxin. Those studies

did not, however, exclude the possibility that leukocyte ".ysosomes were released



-' ~ --

into the Verfusate duf~ing the process of f trati-i We subsequently 7 examined

the ly~osozal hypothesis witin a different experitritta, design. Since anti-

infiiuatory~ agents are inhibitors -af llysosaial enzyme release in in vitro

preparations (42.we attemptad tlo preveiit the DUl~wriarv dmge in andotoxic

*sfI ock by pretr.aating imals with varying doses of coiticoste-oids or salicylates.

It is possitle that only small numbers (i.e., in the range of-our leukopenic

animals) of granulocytes are required, tu produce the oo.-erved physiologic and

marphologic abnormalities; however, irn light o~f our previous investigations we

bel ieve that a more -1i ikely concl usion is- tha't the se~uestered qri-rul ocytes are

not pathogenetically significant in the devslooment of iliock 'ungq. A more

attractive hypothe:,;is is that eno ,'xin praduces its damage in sb~ck lung via

Livation of t;,: coiiplement system. Concaivably. the activated- complement

system may play the major role, as biological effector wit N, lmonary granulocyte

sequestration occurring subsequent to complements' generaition of a polymorpho-

nuclear chem-.oactic factor but being unnecessary for the production of tissue

damage. The latter hypothesis would be supported by tt*e studies of Spink and

Vick (23) who were able to protect dogs against endotoxini shock Dy transfusion

of blood in which an essential serum factor, presumably complement, was depleted

by heating at 5b'C for 30 minutes.

From our results i~the present ir tudy we can conclude: (1) while total body

C' irradia~tion prevented pulmonary leukocyte sequestration, it did not prevent the

pulmonary capillary endethelial injury in endotoxic shock; (2) leukopenia was

of no vala~e in, pruventing the hemodynamic: changes in animals given endotoxin.
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FIfARE LEGENDS

U Figure 1. Mean cardiac output (i SE) in Group I (leukopenic endotoxin group),

Group 11 (endotoxin control CJoup) and Group III (leukopenic control

group). Values are plotted for the initial pre.-shock study and 120

minutes after the induction of shock.

Figure 2. Mean systemic arterial pressure (± SE) for Group I (leukopenic

end-toxin group ), Group II (rnoioin control group) and Group 1Ii

(leukopenic control group). Values are plotted for the initial

pre-shock study and 120 mInutes after the induction of shock.

S Figure 3. Group I, Leukopenic Endotoxin Specimen. Low power micrograph "n

which the pulmonary vessels are seen to be. devoid of cells. Sites

of pulmonary edema with resultant rouoding of alveolar spaces are

seen. Hematoxylin and eosin, X 126.

Figure 4. Group I, Leukopenic Endotoxin Specimn. Several red blood cells

are seen within the capillary lumen (C), The endothlial cyto-

plasmic mcembrase is disrupted at several sites (arrows). A single

platelet which is undergoing fragmentation is seen. The peivascular

sa-ce (P) is wideped and edematous. Within the alveolAr space A)

there -is evidence of mild pulmonary edwa. The adjoaiMng alveolar

Type I epithelium. is disrupted. Uranyl acetate and lead citrate,

i x a,;oo.

Figure S. Group 1 Endotoxin Control Specimen. Within the capillary lumen (C)

several leukocytes, one degranuaoted, and red blood cells are seen.

Titere are foci of leukocytic-a dothelial sticking (arrow). The

endothelial- cytoplasmic mebrano is disrupted at several points

(double arrows). Within the alveolar spaces (A), eviderxe of pulmnary

ed,%.a is present. Uranyl acetate and le'ad citrate, X 4,370.
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Figure 6. Group II, Endotoxin Control Specimen. Low power micrograph in
6 Ahich a pulmonary vessel with abundant leukocytes is seen. Focal

" . ~areas of pulmonary edema is present. The alveolar walls show

increased cellularity. Hematoxylin and eosin, X 126.

Figure 7. Group III, Irradiated Control Specimen. Low power micrograph

showing the paucity of letikocytes within the small pulmonary

vessels. The alveolar walls are thin and attenuated. Hematoxylin

and eosin, X 126.

--igure 8. Group III, Irradiated Control Specimen. The capillary lumina (C)

contain red blood cells and one platelet. At one site mild peri-

vascular space edema (P) is seen. The alveolar spaces (A) are free

fro, transudate. Urartyl acetate and lead citrate, X 4,600.
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